INvESTIGATIoNs by Dickie and Woolley (1950) and Fisher (x) have established a linkage group (number thirteen) in the mouse carrying the genes leaden (ln),fuvy (fz), polydactyly (py), and probably Splotch (Sp .
per cent. where the heterozygous parent is the female and 41 5± 45 per cent. where the heterozygous parent is the male (Dickie and Woolley, 1950); fz-Sp, i per cent. (Dickie and Woolley, 1950) ; In-py, 40 3± I .77 per cent. where the heterozygous parent is the female and 0±2.00 per cent. where the heterozygous parent is the male (Fisher, 1953) . No three-point or four-point data have been reported. . 398 While these were the two most important crosses, two others gave results which deserve mention.
38-I
The leaden Splotch linkage was first discovered by Mrs Ann Ingalls (data previously unpublished) in a backcross of Sp to the V stock, a multiple-factor stock carrying a, in, s, v, wa x. The segregation of piebald (s) in this cross complicated the classification of Sp. However, a frequency distribution of the animals classified according to the total area of white spotting gave an indication of four modes which presumably corresponded to the four classes spspSs, SpspSs, spspss and
Spspss. There was more overlapping between the SpspSs and the spspss classes than between these and the two extreme classes. The class with maximum white included animals with up to 90 per cent. of the coat unpigmented, considerably more than is ever seen in the V stock due to piebald alone. Evidently the effect of Sp and s in combination is more than additive. Data indicating an apparent linkage of Sp and Sd were reported in a previous publication (Dickie, Kelton et al., 1949) . Since Sd was subsequently shown to belong in linkage group five (Wallace, 1950) , some explanation of this case is necessary. 
